#HASHTAG THIS!

**TOP 10 SONGS THIS WEEK**

1. **Love Me Like You Do** – Ellie Goulding
2. **FourFive Seconds** - Rihanna & Kanye West & Paul McCartney
3. **Uptown Funk** – Mark Ronson ft. Bruno Mars
4. **Cheerleader** - Omi
5. **Take me to church** – Hozier
6. **Style** – Taylor Swift
7. **Elastic Heart** – Sia
8. **The nights** – Avicii
9. **Hold back the river** – James Bay
10. **Dear future husband** – Meghan Trainor

**MOVIE OF THE WEEK**

‘McFarland, USA’

Director – Niki Caro

Track coach, Jim White (Kevin Costner) is a newcomer to a predominantly Latino high-school in California's Central Valley.

Coach White and his new students find that they have much to learn about one another, and things begin to change when White realises the boys' have exceptional running abilities.

More than just physical prowess drives the teens to succeed; their strong family ties, incredible work ethic and commitment to their team all play a factor in forging these novice runners into champions.